
KnCa: Peaches Peaches.TRADE-UNION» IN RNOLAND.
A MS named Broadhead, of Sheffield, England, 

kee eoefeerod, to a Com minion appointed (or the 
perpeee ol iaVeMigetiou, certain enormities lor eoe- 
tsining hie union, that cast into the shade everything 
ol the hind before known. More than ten years 
he end an aedumpliee named Crookee hate been en-

Ayer’s Cathartic Pillsof the lews of the Celeey relaiiag to Lioeeeiag Tareras At Trynn, an the 4to of-Jt
TL'RT RECEIVED, per Ahemtro .Nine Chste 
J PtACRES, In hermetically waled cans—pot up In

of toe Henry St a eras, j. Am theand Stares (or the sale ol letoikatim bride1» father, I 
\ B*|s. if. Dpiece liaiUr restrictions on Ike

•vet yet bees mode by Mirh s wanner ms to retain all the delicious flavor oteouatnk* Oa 
renbon wtereu

youafeet dfgbter of llearyquestion of prohibit 
ncertain eodad. The Their «fleets her* abtunUnll) shewn or by Ike iloaen,the Fruit. Sold by the single

Medical Npticçs.was declared to be unsound in
Ch’towu.Julyfl, 18G7.

are safe and pkasant to take, hutinor Trafic by Legislsr Holloway's Oiolnnl 
DiarrtKBa: -when times

foged iff outrages npon those not of the Union. RW COOPERAGE!

THE Sabefctiber begs leers to intimate* 
coastaatly on head, at hie Ceoftsiaga

LOWER WATER STREET,

POltK AND FISH BARRELS.
Which he «fera for Sale at very moderate rates.

Job Work performed with despetch.
JAMK8 F. WHITE. 

Ch’lewn, June 12, 1867. 3« \*\

GtSElive enactment. On Friday,
of the Convention engaged the attention of he keepsmanency of 

its membet». tins of the body, remotthen ton years ago he procured the bamstrioging of ,
purify the hkmi. expel dUeeae. Tbsjrlions of itso horse belonging fo a Mr. Phrhtr, and fbefl paid, , 

some men between £20 and £30 to shoot Parker, 1 
because be worked in e Arm that employed non- < 
unionists. Three guns were fired at him. two of 
which took effect, laming him probably for life. He 
authorised the bloffihg up the boilers of a firm by

the Cenvontioh Should be it, that it should and the intestinal irritation wUI. 
Inflammation will be sUbdend, an
restrained. This treat 
of Holloway's Pills is

Wesson which breed end grow dietemper.composed of représenta- 
ml Rations and clergymen

i nation safely
the whole system.

ibkteaH Not only do they the every day
to prepare a constitution. and-dy sen try. attended

nlency, and other distre____________
After rubbing In the Ointment, a flannel bfi 
be worn, and the pntieat shoe hi bo rest 
farinaceous diet for a lew day* till the urq 
disease has been diminished by 0m preeervi 
ment of these remedies.

A Cough, Cold, or Seta Throat, require» 
attention, es neglect oftentimes results in 
able Long Disease. * BrvnnV B romJsial Trockt* ' are 
a simple remedy, and will almost invariably give im-

hearVsieknees, doable api
powerful effects, they are at the

putting powder under them. A man who hod beeu 
frequently 4 rattenned,* without effect, it was de- 
lermieed to lame him. sod be was accordingly 
watched by Crookes for an opportunity, but failing,

Cwder was put into his emery and nearly blinded 
» Crookes received for the attempt to shoot him 
i" "* - blindhm him £3. Crookes again on- 

Ip the union cause by nutting a canister 
rn Samuel Baxter's chimney. In 1839 
pled to blow down e .Joseph Wilson’s 
le employed non-union men, receiving 
For a similar roason another man was 

An attempt was also

ployed for children.
the Convention be held in Sussmerside.

It was unanimously resolved. That the thanks of the 
Convention should be tendered to the Sons of Temper
ance of ChèrloHetowa for the gratuitous nee of the 
Temperance Hall and Division Room during the session 
and its preliminary meetings. Immediately before the 
question et adjournment was put, the following resolu
tion was moved by the Rev Mr Davies, seconded by

to take | and. befog purely vegetable, are enlirlev ban* 1res. 
Cures have been made that would surpass bebaf. were they 
not substantiated by man of such exalted character, at to 
forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many satinent clergymen 
and physicians certify to the public the reliability of our 
remedies, while others have sent us the severance of their 
conviction that our Preparations contribute immensely to 
the relief of our afflicted fellow jam.

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis our 
American Almanac, contain* directions for the um ef these 
medicines and certificates of their euros of the following 
complaints :—

Costircness, IMiiout Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
I Heartburn, Headache arising from foul stomach. Nausea, 

Indigestion. Morbid inaction of the Bowelsaud Pain arising 
t tbetefrom, Flatulency. Loss of Appetite, all Diseases which 

require an évacuant medicine. They also, by purifying the 
blood and stimulating the system, cure many complainte 
which it would not he supposed they could reach, arch as 

- Daafosm. Partial Blindness, Neuralgia. Gout, and other 
kindred disorders arising from a low state of the body, or

A. HERMANS,
. G U N-S M I T H ,

BELL-HANGER AHD TIN-SMITH
IEC.S to Inform his friends, and the public generally, 
J that he has again commenced Busines on Durchea*

aaplo;

mediate relief.
adopted : Crookes atlemi
atitudo to Almighty bouse, because I
tick this Convention therefor £10. ___________ _______________ ________
which we have ar- blown up by Crookes for £6 An attempt was also 

r organization, am! made by Crookes, in 1865. to blow up one Romney's 
. the care and gei*l- house. A man named Poole, a butcher, and having 
Councils snd action no connection with the trade, but who was a brother-in- 

law of Linley, a man who was shot, had a can of powder 
t Temperaacc Con- put down his chimney, for doing which the miscreant 
Ed ward Island. In received £5 or £10. An attempt was made last ae- 
it be regarded as a tumn to blow up another concern, for which Crookes 
urbanizations which received £15. And all this ecoundrwliem iseooly avow 
will, in the future, ed as means (or preserving the efficiency of the union ! 

, and in the unahi- Crookes was a sort of a black Crooke in the business, 
tort thus produced, ‘ Rattening.' he said, was too quick ; be was most at 
tew era is about to borne in the shooting end blowing up ; there wee a field 
hie Island. for the deplay of his peculiar genius, and the grand ar-
SON, Rec Sec’r. gument for the justice of hie cause was the air-gun. These 

offences are all charged upon the Saw-Grinders’ Union,

X) that he has again commenced Busines on Dorches
ter Street, next door to the Reading Room Building, 
where he is prepared to execute all orders In his line 
with noatiiuss and despatch.

A neat assortment ef Tinware, 
Kitchen Utensils, Ac. Ac.

Mailing the potent Bo* Toss Cusm Pot, which re
ceived the Gold Afodsd frwc, st the Paris Knerition 
of 1867. Alee, JMJK TON LANTERNS, which wUI 
surpass everything in the Jfarket, and suitable foe either 
Farm use or on board Vessels.

A few Water Coolkbawh hand, which together with 
a large variety of other Stock will be sold cheap for 
Cash.

Mr. HERMANS is Agent for SAWYER’S CRYSTAL 
BLUE, a new, economical and superior article used in 
washing, whereby a saving of fifty per cent is guaran
teed. and for which he begs to solicit the patronage of 
Laundry Maids. Ac.

Ch'towp, July gf. 1867. j e

An effectual Worn Medicine
The combination of ingredients used it* making Brown 's 

Vermifuge Comfits is such as to jive the best possible t fleet 
with safety.

Much sickness with children as well as adults attributed 
to other causes, is occasioned by worms. Brown's Vermi
fuge Comfit* are effectual in destroying-------- "J —
do no possible injury to the moef -----

Sold by all

parafions on
best aid there is for

them, and they should have it.
Prepared by I)a. J. C. Aram ft Co., Lowell, Mass.

sold by all Druggists and dealers in medidi everywhere.
W R. WAT80W

raid General Agent for P. K. Island.
unions with such a record as this cannot put in very 
strong claims to public favor, and the whole fraternity 
of mechanics throughout the world arc affected Uv it. 
—Boston

Yesterdey a man named Andrew AfcGilvary was 
tried before His Honor the Stipendiary Magistrate 
upon a charge of having stolen a valuable coat from 
the Halifax Hotel, convicted, and sentenced to pay 
* 820, or in default, 60 days in the City Pri-
•ooW This scoundrel has been of late going about 
the ctiy reprint »“f that he was burnt out at Bailv'i 
Brock, Pictpu coti^Ti and soliciting and obtaining 
money subscription n on !h, cUril.bU.—Z£r. Arp.

July 3— 2m

Consignees, take Notice 1
■ )F.RSON.S residing outside of CHARLOTTETOWN, 

. having Goona to come by the Steamship *• Alham
bra,” or “Commbbck,m and desiring them forwarded, 
most send to the Subscribers, or their own Agents in 
the Ctiy, the ongiual Invoice of the Goods, by which to 
make the proper entries at the Custom Heuee, for du
ties to procure the Permits to deliver.

WcMlnosMlny* 18qy- _

Br.Nr.voi a.vT latati Society Pic The Bene
volent Irish Society hold their Annual Pic 5»c on the 
beautiful grounds of St Dunstan’s College on M^oday 
last. Although threatening rain in the morning, yet t£? 
<lay turned out beautiful and fine, and the members of

M0TICE TO DEBTORS.
LL parties indebted to the subscriber bv Book Ac-it has become known in these far off places by its merits.

are requested to
make an immediate settlement ef the same, in or-gtw dor to save onnwni—ry trouble and expanse.
absence, parties can settle with my partner. A. A; Mc
Kenzie, who is authorized to give receipts for allHOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE.
rl be sold by Auction, on THURSDAY nezt. 25th 

instant, at 11 o’clock, at Mm ire»ideot« of Mrs. 
|Caner, Grafton Street, directly opposite the Prince of 

Wales College, all that Lady’s HOUSEHOLD FUR
NITURE, consisting of Drawing. Dining and Bedroom 
[Furniture, all nearly new and in goqd order. Feather 
j Beds and Bedding. Cooking and Frftnklin Stores, Fire 
Irons, Window Cottaine, Carpets, China, Earthenware

! J ' 1 ———. — — — A.m A. A.

ounti received.CARVELL BROS A
B. A C. A. A. McSWEEN,

Charlottetown. Jim, 4, 1M7.MAN SHY’S
Reaping and Mowing

MACHINES.
Ex JASB, from HalHhx. H- 8

0 Puncheons MOLASSEb,
10 Hbde. brgiht SUGAR.

For sala by—
x OWEN CONNOLLY

Charlottetown. September lf.lftSS.

attendance and the sports carried on. Vehicles of 
every description, from the " Irish Jaunting Car” to 
the Express Wagon, plied all day long in conveying 
guests td the scene of festivity. The arrangements of 
the Committee were admirable, and tended greatly to 

dhe success of the Pic Nic. The Refreshment Boothe 
* were well supplied, aad the dancing stages sufficiently 
commodious to suit the Votaries of Terpsichore. 
Through the kindness of lbs Rev Angus McDonald, 
the College was thrown open to the Society and their 
guests—a favor which was instantly appreciated 
by turning tlio large Examination Ilall into a dancing 
Saloon, much to the satisfaction of those who crowded 
it all day long. Games of Cricket and pitching quoit* 
were also participated in, and afforded pleasure and 
exercise to a goodly number. The best of order and 
good temper were observed throughout the whole pro-

>HE Subscriber would inform the Farmers of T. E.
'bat he has now on the way to the Island a 
for of those CELEBRATED MACHINES 
ibet of the far-famed UNION MOWERS, i 
k quite a number of WHITCOMB’S PA
RSE RAKES—the same he sold here the 

>en so much satisfaction to 
they will fully confirm aad 

„ , »j of you—end would also
state that be has ordered a number of the BUCKEYE 
REAPING and MOWING MACHINES, which will 
soon l>e here.

As money seems to be quite an article here at this 
time, and very difficult to get bold of, the Subscriber 
would beg leave to say, that those parties who may wish 
to pay money for any of those Machines, he wtM make 
a liberal deduction from last year's prices, while those 
who may wish a long credit on the Machines may be as
sured of the same liberal terms as usual, say from one 
to three seasons, divided iato equal payments, as the 
parties may agree upon el the time of purchase.

out this week. ___ _________________
THE PARIS REGATTA !-8t JOHN OARSMEN 

AGAIN VICTORIOUS!!
At last wo have information from the Paris Regatta.

COUPER PAINT
Iso, a nv I EE SUBSCRIBER keeps ly en hand

supply ef
and it is even more satisfactory than we dare ho|»e for.
The races took place during the present week, and ter
minated on Saturday-, 13lb. The St. John Crew sent 
home in charge ol Mr. Harding entered for the two

sa article whisk has given the greatest satisfaction te allthose that used them, wbic
qualities for eflec- dl foul matter, suekfour oared races in the first competition, described as: 

follows in the programme :—
Four-oared outriggers, prize 1000 fr., (about $200) 

or a % 
money,

oa the bottoau ef Yah-

work of art ; second boat return of entrance 
which is 50 fr»
oared giga. prise 2000 fr., or a work of art ; 

second* boat return of entrance money, 100 fr.
Thu following despatch from Paris Is all that has yet 

Itefcn received in relation to the matter :—
Paris. July 15.

In the great regatta which took place at St. Cloud on 
the Seine during the past week ana closed on Saturday, 
the Western Boat Club from St. John, N. B., rowings 
four-oared boat won two of the International prizes. 
They had to compete with three Oxford and two London 
boats of the same class.

The Oxford oarsmen are the crack amateurs of Great 
Britain, and the members of the Leaoder Rowing Club 
and the leondoo Rowing Club of London, are first class 
oarsmen, while they rank under the head o£ amateurs. 
The best oarsmen of France were also in competition, 
l wit there were no Americans. Against all these, then 
the oarsmen of St. John have been victorious, notwith
standing their boat* were almost twice the weight of

Charlottetown, May >2,1867.

>od article for home use. 
:NRILL, Auctioneer.

July 24. 1867
Money Order Offtoe.

General Poet Office,
Charlottetown, 18th July, 1867 

NT1L further notice the hours for Issuing and pa; 
ing Money Orders at this Office will be from 10 

till 1 p m, snd from 2pm till4pm.
TOWEN, PMG.

tj agree upon at the time of purchase.
H. C. GREEN of Suiumeroide, and 
R. J. CLARKE, of Orwell, 

i my Agent* in selling the above Machines in 
this Province ; and the Subscriber will be found

at his OU Stomtit
the City Grocery Store, North side of Queen’s Square, 
aear thé Post Office, where be wdl be very happy not 
only to SHOW the above Machines but to SELL them 
to the Farmers. Vleaso call and examme the Machines 
for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere. I have 
now on hand a full assortment of Extras for the Manny

p. E. ISLAND 

STEAM NAVIGATION CO’S

STEAMERS
“ PRIX CESS OF WALES”July 24. 18*7

ihe letter Provinces. So many partie, availed them- 
•elves ef Ibis privilege that the Cupola was eearcely a 
moment unoccupied during the day. The Society re
formed ebout seven o'clock in the evening, and mareh-

HOU8EHOLD FURNITURE,
F ABM, STOCK, Ac., Ac.

O be «old by AUCTION, at dtoTerocbiel Home,
---------  -, . ---- --------- „—. —. * Back Settlement, De Sebie, on THURSDAY, Au*
inch shorter than theirs, the disadvantage of which Lust 1st, it 12 oelock. the following, the Property of the 
rill be understood by everyone eoqnsmted with ec- Her. Mr. Reynolds, vis:—
antic •porte, inasmuch at toe water line» of the boat Household Furniture, compete*» Sofas. Cheete 
aanet be made ae straight and sharp le «Mien there ii I Drawers. Chaise. Table». Carpets, Reds A Bedding, 
greater length to carry them out. China * Earthenware. tilaeawam. Stores. Ac., Ac.
When the new» reached the City this morning that , — ^ ,x *'

a both races the " Western Boat Club of 8t. John. N. _A_J_sS»0,
». •: ** woT. _*? to- Hi Horses. 7 Head Homed Catttf» SWp. 7 Pigs,

—c-*
n the tucoets Flare worn ran out on flagstaff, in 1 * - H ,.*7,?!: "T[,
rariona quarters, and psrtienlsrl, to CarlettS, where . sppreewl joist notes,
ihe sturdy oarsmen belong, the display of bunting wes ler wn T , 1U 1Mmnvery general. If N.wBStnswlck was not repreOnUd ,.k ,« iS' LT
»y any work of art or by native produce at the Croat «■ «»»"• -------- 1 ----------------- --
Exhibitloo, ahe^waa wall represented to boce aad shew OIVIO FIT. HI PI* Vf ITJR

_______________ .W TD^TOB.

A oon"po*1“' “ ®* Ht» perraane. ,f ra Art of to. Ce»ral A.ro-bly of
Flwdl^eyed^-lete a^f  ̂Fort Cari^u jl

HEATHER BELLE

The Steamer

”Princes« of Wales”
ILL Iesavs Charlottetown for PieSea every TUES

DAY and THURSDAY metwings CM

MAIDS.
Summer Arrangement.

rlE MAILS for the failed Kingdom, the neghhoring 
Provinces, United sutm. Sc., will, until timber aoûts, 
he mads up end lor worded from tbs Central Port OSes,

Last week we orolued mentioning that wo had re
ceived the «ret No of e new French paper called " U Ii 
Afoniteur Acadien," published at Shedisc, N B, by Mr J I 
D Landry. Editor nod proprietor. Ii is Intended ns ' 
the Organ of the French population of the Maritime j 
Vrovinces, who bare long experienced the want of a l 
jmper in their own language to port them op In the 1 
current news of the day. From the No. before ue we J 
feel eetisficJ that Mr Landry will supply this want to a j 
creditable manner, and we wieh him every success in i 
his loadable and libérions undertaking.

We tee ky Neve Scotia sad New Branewiek papers ' 
that the tea gatherers of Canada, under the name of I 
agente of toe Bank of Montreal, bass already arrived | 
to those Provisoes, to commence operations. The Got- i 
element surplus to the Bunks is to be Irsl seized, mad 
sent off to Canada, and then a levy •• by all and every 
mode of taxation," will, according to the provisions of 
toe Art of Union, be resorted to. What » blessing these 
Canadian tax gatherer» must prove to poor Bluenoes, to 
be sen. flow we eery them their greatness end happy

et« a. *., to

Lessee Piéton for Charlottetown erery TUE8DAT 
and FRIDAY evenings, alter arrival of Trato from

Leaves Pictou lor Port Hood aad Plaster Cove, Get ef 
Cease, every THURSDAY morning at nooa, imamdiato- 
ly after arrival ol trais from Halifax, returning to Pié
ton toe following morning.

Leaves Charlottetown every TUESDAY end FRI
DAY night for Summereide trod Shediae, at 7 n. m. 
Will connect with Wednesday and Saturday morrow's

Charlottetown, as follows vis :—
ForCaanda, New Brunswick, and the United States, via 

Shediae, svssy TUESDAY and FRIDAY evening at •
o'clock.

Fes Novo Scotia, via Pictou. ovary MONDAY, WED
NESDAY and FRIDAY evening at » o'clock.

Mails foe Orest Britain, Newfoundland rod the West 
Iodise, every sltesneu MONDAY rod WBDNRID1Y

As the
June 17 Monday Sept •

Wednesday,
July 1 Monder,

Wednesday,

Monday.
Wednesday
Monday. Aug 11 Monday, Nov 4

FIVE COUNCILLORS Wednesday. " M Wednesday, - 2#
Mails for Buinmmide aad St. BleanutX fo be forwarded 
rr Steamer, will be closed my TUESDAY and FRIDAY 
renfoge at • o’clock ; and Mails for Georgetown and 
suris, per steamer, every FRIDAY evening at 8 o’clock. 
Letters, to be registered, and Newspapers must be posted 

elf en hour before tbe time ef doting Use Mails.
T. OW1N, P. M. O.

General Poet Office, Ch'town, )
May ta. 1887. t

News by Telegraph' CHARLOTTETOWN Leave» Pictou MONDAY for Charlettotowa, 
cm Halifax.

F. W. HALES,
Will be held on TUESDAY, «to AUGUST next, at the •(ter arrival ofParis. July 13.

of the City of Mexico bjWx beg to direct the attention of ear readers to the Since the Lib- several pieces following, that is tocapture of I 
nothing hasoral forces m -At too Store of Mi J. * T. Mer- Jaae It. 1K7.

it of Ifto-day's paper, end who, we are happy to aoo toot oily. ef RichardIn Ward Nl>. t. At the Throet,Ae advertise» e to VereCles» release Ifr Denesending a strong Sort 
should hs have Men

rdaay Street.Hearts, Keq., froot
variety ot row rod neefel articles to hie line, et hie shop, TO FISHERMEN.>71 la Ward No. 3. At the Requires immédiat» elf tine.

Hesse, fronting■At the prola Ward No. 4.
Fumbncs, July IS. 

levs from Rom. to too 
tmateeg toe city of Vert
Pro». Jaty IS, eoee. |

'll! Subscriber has oo hand at Caaeompec. 3,000an King's Square. Aah -hound Mackerel Banale, manufactured th{Tee barque Smpnm. Gillie. Master, from Liverpool, 
to Mewrs. Owen A Wolih. errimd el this Port on Sat
urday tort, rod the barque flames, Kickham. Master, 
from Liverpool, (SS days oat.) to Mr J 0 Pape, arrived

Douai» Lyons.At toe HiIn Ward No. 6, which wilt be sold to lots to suit purchasersoBset torn UonahoMhmx ora comer of Great George and it Throat ttorrim, or
to Casern Biipely to Cast

be Seheeviber
And at the mid Rleetion toe PeH wlH he

GEORGE W. HOWLANMl iltHjy'toforoa. i the efterooee ef toe is sftm ffisnssufl.
Cemenipsr. May tt, taiT.that toeymterdey morniag. with cargoes eeneietiiig principally

of Sell.____ _____________________________
We were pressai are to roaoaerteg the arrival in 

ChnrloUatowD, of C W Field, Bwjhire, two weeks ego. 
That gentleman end lady strived hero tort evening, 
per steamer Pnmemt q/" Wmim. from Piet en .rod wfll ro
main until Thursday. ______

fraduleni bankrupts.
- Sr PuTiMMiMUg July OOTTON DXJCTK,

A YIN O hero appetoted Agent for the sals ml toe
Brown’s BroaoUal■Number One «hill comprise all that peat of Chert

of Dorchester .Street. N.■ lies see* ef Dost*» 
comprise ill *»t pet 
i of kichmoed 8treat

The Jeenmf de St Petersburg* a] 
utaad, which

Haring a Direst Inti te toe Pastfo pro

rod earth of Dee-whit* lies eeeth ef BaroeV» Milta Oottee Desk, Per Breechitlx, Axtktoek,all that

L C. HALL. Tiechm ore need with always gaud», rod eoetmeed partly" ,, 
of the French army—KL
skates, .ad tone that JEllmt

Ctoetettmewe. May ft 1147.
ItoAVILLOM.—A Singeri and Public Speaker*hem Prias* ssamrim aB that part of Cheriwtrt 

I ef FHeroy stvmt. iestedieg the C 
e."-S* IS FA. Cy. 14. MOdted 
rate He Item of Ctewfortrtewn."

Executors’ Notice.In the
Hendey efterooee the 7th, teh la(Nile at Dark -An Art tefn- iadehtod to too Batata ef toe HON-fore

yesterday morniog «-p— ^ tiÿïïîus ORA BLE THOMAS HEATH MAV1LAND. late IjT^ktebrtJ^Iearly day.-Oeriheldi
el CHARLOTTETOWN,arrtwto

fftuMÉiiilit whole dittaof
Iwilefnme "lI, A, ffwj-s —l!« *fftiUmVUg Via IM aeU®r ••■•l
deys I—ite. * refis* Cotenro.

the Holy Father
el Viator having nay o

aad twltornteh
or. We tttdrgl last

,TH HAVILAND.
I take my ef IOeOROB W. DKBIAMB,to pat eatof toweek, k to Chtowe, July S, 1*47

PWd.«<

•j.Trl’i1 "..'A t'Fi*ryr.*r

■MU'.Hl!. MI

"irfH


